Let's talk about ETV as a tool for accelerating innovations for sustainable industrial processes

9.00 Welcome by LIFE ProETV coordinator
Izabela Ratman-Kłosińska (IETU)

9.15 EIT Manufacturing's endeavours in the green transition of large industries
Blanca Chocarro (EIT Manufacturing)

9.25 Applying innovations to IED installations: Challenges and opportunities - an IED installation operator perspective
Speaker to be confirmed

9.35 The challenge of providing innovative technologies and products with applications in IED installations - A technology provider perspective
Irene Ylla (Itram - Christenys España)

9.45 Environmental Technology Verification as provider of information on green innovations with proven performance
Izabela Ratman-Kłosińska (IETU)

10.00 EU policy framework - IED and its relationship with innovation and ETV
Martin Weiss (European Commission - DG Joint Research Centre)

10.10 Innovation Observatory as a Policy support tool to reduce industrial emissions
Alfredo López (Ricardo Energy and Environment)

10.20 EU policy framework - Zero Pollution Action Plan and ETV
Joachim D'Eugenio (European Commission - DG Environment)

10.30 Discussion session - Contribution of ETV to achieve IED and Zero Pollution Action Plan Goals
Rovena Preka, PhD (ENEA Italy)

10.40 Q&A session

10.50 Wrap-up

The webinar will be moderated by Marcin Wiśniewski, Ministry of Climate and Environment (Poland) - Industrial Emissions Expert